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w. small brldKe Dartles and other social affairs will
l I given between now nnd Ash Wednesday, February G.

JL 1 Mrs. Harry 0. Montgomery Isu6d invitations today for a

series of three bridge parties which she will give at her home
Tuesday, "Wednesday and Thursday of next week.

Thursday afternoon of this week, Mrs. Charles Louis Dundoy will en-

tertain Informally at two or threo tables of au6tlon bridge at. her homo In

honor of Mies Elsie Stemssen, who has recently returned from an ex-

tended stay In Europo, whore she studied music and languages.
to Mies Dorothy Morgan and Miss Dorothy Stevons,

two brides-to-b- e, some informal plans arc planned, but the-date- s are not
definite. '

Nearly every day some' social affair la being given at Fort Crook and
Fort Omaha. Each Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Carl F. Hortmann recolves
Jser friends, and this weeX Mrs. Holland Rubottom, who has recently ar-

rived at the post, will assist Mrs. Hartmann. The mllltafy hops at the
two army posts will continue through Lent.

Many affairs are being given In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.

Beaton, who recently returned from their wedding trip. Saturday even-

ing Miss Mary Allco Rogers entertained at dinner in their honor, when the
guests wero Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beaton, Miss Claire Heleno Woodard,

aiiss Mildred Rogers, Mr. Paul Beaton, Mr. Will Schnorr ai.d Mr, Frank
Keogh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Austin also entertained at dinner In honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Bcuton last week, and one of the largest social affairs thin
week was the tea given this afternoon by Mrs. Alfred J. Beaton and Mrs.

Arthur Keellno In honor of Mrs. Charles Beaton. Qther affairs have bcjpn

planned after the' return of Mr. and Mrs. Beaton, who leave Tuesday for a

brief visit In Milwaukee.
Manager Charles Hamilton of the Glee club will give a luncheon

Wednesday in honor of Miss Christine Mlller. Croighton Glee club's soloist
for tho evening. Misa Miller will, after the concert, be guest of honor at a

dinner given by Dr. L. B. Bushman. "

Nathanson-Fran- k Wedding.
Th wedding-- of. Miss Ksttier KrMik.

ilnURliter of Mrs!. U I"rs.nl, and Henry
23. Xathartson, was crlebratsd Sunday
evening at 6 o'clock at the Metropolitan
ctrcb. Rabbi Henry Orondlnnky officiated.
Tho brldo wu a wrddiror sown of white
chamwuie, draped with chiffon and
trimmed with shadow lace and peals. She

carried n shower bouquet of ro and
ewoet P.MIm Bss lhrman. maid of honor,

wore pink mensaUna trimmed with
shallow lace anfl carried ilnk rosos, Miss

Barn Jfovltsky. Wtdesmald, was pawned

In HKht sreen crepefde chine, draped with
crwun Jace. arid carried a deeper ahade
of pink rows. Tho matrons of honor, were
lira. P. Friedman of Council Bluffa and
airs. A. Qlllnaky. Mrs. Friedman wore
black laoe and Mrs. Glllnaky lavender
brocade itllk. Samuel C. Rmead was beat
wan. Miss Itose dtllnsky aaiur, occom-panlc- d

on the piano by Mlis Gertrude
UTarrl. and Miss TU Mpnhelt played
the violin.

The two little rtnir bearera were twin
brother, Mutwt Maurice and ..Arthur
Friedman of Council Muffs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nattianson will b at home
niter February 1. In Council muffs.

Tho out-of-to- guests Included: Mies
Kara and MIm Dorothy Fogetoon l'n-eel- n.

Neb.5 Mr. and Mrs. Banwy Brln and
ataater Brln of Webster City, la,, and M.

COemoratsky of Chlewro.

SFov January Jrite.
Mrs. W. IT. Griffith, Mrs. Katharine

jary and Miss Katharine Dswls enter-

tained Saturday afternoon at the hosie of
Mrs. Jvry at a kitchen shower for MJw

Krraa Eiran. a January bride.. An Informal
jnuftlcal was Hven, and Karnes wero

flayed. Those present were
Mesdanves

"W. cronk.
a. H. Davis.
St. Clsxey,
V. M. Benedict,
W. De Winters,
r. A. Bauer,
K. B. Kgan,
Dlosea Johnsoa.
A. M. TunW,
O. C KlllSton,
JJda RodstrDm,
31. Kuhn,

Ml
33rma

Mf dam- n-
TV. II. Griffith,

Stanton,
Noratte,
D. C. Klester,
J. Burgh,
P. E, Kgan.
Dick I lot,
Fred
8. Ooff,
George Davie.
KatheHn

Mlse
Xathertne

IKrtMay Party. s
X berthday party in honor of Cyro W.

C Bllngerlaad waa held at the home o
Ids partnta, 1M1 Spruce street, Bat-vrd-

evening, attended by the mana-ire- rs

and amateurs who have for months
entertained tho patron of the picture
ahows In Omaha and contiguous point.
A vaudeville program was psrt of the
evening's entertainment, ana prises wsra
Riven all contestants, tne parents or tne
amateurs and other d- -

cMkK by a&plauee the bestowal of the
awards. A garnet ring, tie ptn and other
tokens were presented Master Cyro by
fellow amateur. Refreshments were
served, and singing and dancing filled th
evening with pleasure for all. Those
present ware:

Misses Misses
Kva Putnam. Kdna Case,
Mretchen Simmons, Zelptha Case,
Wit ma Dachr, Agnca Brttton,
XmuIso U&ehr, Gladys Hell,
liazel Solomon. Vrra Welch,
Jennie Solomon, Pauline Crane,
.Kdlth May Orant, '

tWlnlfred Greenwood, Ruth Newcorob,
Messrs. . Messrs.

Itarver Hobsrt, Slarry Nelson
Olteu Case, Dan Nelson.
John hUy, . Fred Sllngerland,
Albert Weir. Cyro Bllngerland,
Oeargt Jacobberger,

Mr. and Mm.
Mr, and Mrs. Shelley. -
Mr. and Mra. C. V. Flingerland.
Mrs. Hattle Putnam. ,
Mrs. W. Simmons.
Mrs. W. H Daehr.
Mrs. Conn.
Mrs. C A. Charles. ,.

Afternoon Party.
Mlsa iahel Bymrni gave a party Satur-

day afternoon at the mesas of her par-eat-s,

4123 North Twenty-elgh't- h street, In
uelebratlon of her twelfth birthday.
XJgbt refreshments were served. Those
xreswnt were:

Ruth Peterson,
May Vahlcamp.
At Una McCreary.
Cordelia Blttertlck,
Doris Meyer,
Genevieve Edwards,

Messrs
Vloyd Green,

Mrs. I. J.
at the
ber were with

th of hr and.
George were laid for;

Jaioes
K. K.
Jlerbert Cohn.
Marry Greenstreet
Ttobort Rusel.
Walter

r,tatg

P.

Danlelowlts,
Peterson,

Ieary.
Davis,

Greenwood.

Greenwood.

Mildred Edwards,
Ixicllle Edwards,
Irene Carroll,
Murei Swanson,
Gladys Porter.

Messrs.
Clyde Hays.

Annual Dianer Party,
Dunn entertained Saturday

evening fourteenth annua! din-
ner, when guests bachelors,

exception husband Judge
Shields, Cover

Mewa
Allen,

Brando

Thomas,
lu-V-

Misses

Messrs.
Otto J. Bauman.
Ptank Crittenden,
Vugtne Gtohn,
John A. nine.
Hobrrt Hhletd.
Prank Woedlard,
I. J. Dunn,

ftrRal (3osip.
A pttcum poftisard mailed at Khar--

iyum Dumber 1. Hhows a small il.im
buat Wch U to be the borne of Mr. aa4 1

M-Hi-m

Monday, January 1912.

Complimentary

Mra. C. N. Deltx for twenty-fiv- e days
for a trip of 1,100 miles up the White
Nile from Khartoum to Rejaf and return.

For Mrs. Charles D. Beaton.
Mr. Alfred J. Beaton and Mra. Arthur

Keellne entertained dellRhtfulty at a tea
this afternoon from 3 to ft o'clock at th
home of the latter In honor of Mrs.
Charles De Mars Beaton, a recent brld.
The rooms were bright with a profusion
of cut flowers. Pink rosea and map
flra Rons were used In the reception room
and the living room and alao In the den
where punch was served. Jonquil and
mignonette formed a pretty centerpiece
for the table In the dining room.

In the receiving line were Mrs. A. J.
Beaton, who wore a dainty gown of Ha-
waiian crepe embroidered In cryianthe-mum- s;

Mra, Keellne wore American
lieauty ohltfon draped over white satin
charmeuse. Mr. Charlea Deaton wore
her wedding gown of white satin char-meus- e,

elaborately trimmed with duchess
and rose point lace on the bodice and
aktrt and a court train of Spanish lace
over the white satin. They each wore
corsage bouqttels of orchid.

About 200 gttestn called during the after-
noon. Assisting1 were:

MeidamM
F. p. Klrlfendall,
J. A. McBhane,
J. P. Brady,
O. C. Rd1ck,
J. W. Griffith.
J. A. Wakefield,
Qeorge Keellne.
A. V. KlnSier.
WW. Connell,
Prank Bacon,
w. r. ray.

MISS)
Klneler.

.

Mesdames
Robert Qtlraore,
n. a Austin.
F. U Holler,
Haraon,
J. Ii. Kennedy,
O. O. Wharton,
Frank Wllhelm,
Harry Tukey.
George Hedlcx,
Horn Towle.
John Madden.

Ella Mae Brown aMd Blanch?'

For Mrs. leall.
Mrs. M. T. Barlow entertained infor-

mally at ' luncheon today at her home
complimentary to Mrs. Stall of New
ifork, guest of Mrs. Victor Caldwell.
Covers wero placed for eight guests.

In ad Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. O'Brien left Sundsy

evening to spend a month In California
They will visit Dr. and Mrs. K. B. Owen
at their winter home, The Trail, near
Santa Barbara.

STOCK WINTERING WELL
ON THE WESTERN RANGES

C F. Boone, superintendent of th
Wyoming division of the Northwestern.
With headquarters In Casper, Is In town.
He reports cattle and sheep oh the
Wyoming ranges In excellent condition,
with a prospect of the losses being the
lightest in years. So far this1 wtntemhe
weather, generally, has been fine, with
little snow. Up to this time animals
have been able to pick their living on the
range and but little hay and grain has
been fed.

In the oil fields, Mr. Boone Bays, many
new welW are being opened and the

at Casper are running on full
time. In the Vicinity of Waltman. fifty
miles wftt of Casper, a new field has
been opened and It gives promise of being
as productive as tho Band creek country.
Several wells have, been put down this
winter and all of them are producing.

FORTY-FIV- E DAYS FOR
R0HIN6 KANSAS MAN

"I.want)chtef Dunn to go down here on
Ninth street with me and arrest wo
negro wotWu who have, Jut robbed me
of C" stated George Robertson, who gave
his address as Kansas Sunday to Desk
Sergeant Marshall a he stagvered Into
the station. .

"To'u go, In and see th captain," Mar-
shall told Robertson.

"No. I want Chief Dunn to arrest the
women, i have been robbed," Robertson

; shouted. ,

Robertson's request was refused and he
spent the night In jail. Minnie Minns and
Florence Gillls were arrested. Each wa
given forty-fiv- e dye It Jail In police
court. Robertson was discharged.

TJIK HKl'j. OMAHA. TfKSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1!U3.

!BIG TRUNK FACTORY COMING I BIRTHDAY PARTY F(m Y0UN0

Branch of Large Concern to Employ
Nine Hundred Men.

WOULD SAVE FREIGHT RATES

llriirenriilntlvf of Ihr Cnmiiaiir Siiya
that lie Una hnnt llerlitril on

Omnha mill Now SrVka
'n l.orntliin.

A blanch factory of the llelbcr Trunk
and Hag company le to u.ubllalied In
Omalm next eprlnn, according to Joseph
Dryfuss, who I In ,Onmlia representing
tlie company. The company has hcad-iiuarle- rs

at Philadelphia, with a branch
factory at Now York, and a branch of-
fice and warehouse at Chicago. Mr
Dryfuss say tho company has lone
planned to build a branch factory either
In Omaha or In Kansas City, but that It
Is now practically certain that the branch
will be built here.

According to Mr. Dryfung, the factory
to be built In the west will employ about
900 men. "Moit of tho labor will bp hired
here In Omaha," said Mr. Dryfuss, "bull
mo iKiueu worKers, sucn as tne leather
cutters, etc., will be brought from the
other factories In the east. AVe figure on
having about twenty-fiv- e men to travel
out of Omaha, after the plant Is estab
lished. In hiring the traveling men we!
are going to give preference to tT. C. T.
men and the I. C. If-- A. men.

"Wo want a factory out here In the
west," said Mr. Dryfuss, "a we want to
save some of the freight an our coast
business. It has been left largely to me
to decide on which location to chose, and
I believe, from tho railroad facilities and
other considerations, that I shall recom-
mend Omaha. There is going to bn a lot
of business In tho trunk and bag line
when the tourists 'uegln to uv to tha coast
for the 1MB exposition In Sdn Francisco,
and we want to get the factory In run
ning order as soon as possible. We ex-
pect to begin building In the spring and

the plant running by 8eptemberl. LP',nB Ia'se statements out concern
. r--'l the assessed valuationi nave looKea over a numocr or possible

locations In Omaha and believe It will not
b hard to get the desired ground here."

OMAHANS RETURN FROM
NATIONAL WOOL MEETING

Omaha railroad, live stock and commis-
sion men aro back from the convention
of the National Wool Growers' associa-
tion, held at Cheyenne last week. They
report a fairly largo attendance, dele-
gates from most of tha local associations
In Wyoming and adjoining states being
present. From states more distant the
.attendance was not quite up to expecta-
tions.
'Onn thing of Importance that the con-

vention did was to remove the head-
quarters from Cheyenne to Lake
City, where future conventions will be
toeid This was not done on account of
any feeling against Cheyenne, but on
account, of Salt Lake City belnc muoh
nearer the center of the wool' growing,
area of the weM..

The Wyoming state oonventlon was held
at the same time as tho national and both
conventions adopted resolutions that Were
prmotlcally Identical.

In the resolutions the railroads ware
commended on account of the manner In
whloli they expedited the shipment of h'av

land grain Into the sheop country luring
severe weainer or ishi winter, .tuus

'savlnr thousands of sheep' from starva
tion. A protest was filed against tho
pardon of four men convicted of the
mUfder of three sheepmen in the Xlg
'Horn basin. The convlqtcd men nreow
nerving ter.ms in the Wyoming p g leu-tlar- y.

Relative to tariff, both conventions
adopted strong resolutions disking con-

gress not to. reduce the 12'(:ent duty on
wool to a figure that will make It Impos-

sible to compete with foreign wool, grown
with aid of cheap labor.

Willis I,. Moore, chief of the weathor
bureau sel-vlc- was endorsed for tho
position of se.cetnry of agriculture, vice
James Wilson, whose term of office Is
soon to expire,

OMAHA WOMEN MAY .

' H0LD "HOUSE SHOW"

Following the success .attending similar
exhibit In eastern cities, Omaha women
have been urged by prominent business
men here to plan a "house show" for
Omaha.

Accordingly Mrs. C. W. Hayes, presi-

dent of the Women's club, has called a
speotal meeting tor Tuesday at 2 p. m., at
which the undertaking will be discussed,
pro and con. The meeting will be held In
th club's rooms at S2JI Harney street.

WOULD DO AWAY WITH FEE
SYSTEM HANDLING ESTATES

Abolition of the fee system In adminis-
tration of estates and substitution there-
fore of a flat rate system la the purpose
of a bill to be Introduced In the state

p'- -

coin lor a any lojurge me passage or tne
bill The measure propose a sliding scale
for administration, determined by the
value of the estate.

POOR WOMAN IN NEED
OF NEW SET OF TEETH

A poor woman suffering from diseases
th stomach Incident to decay of her

teeth baa applied to ttjo Associated Char-IWe- a

for help. She want money enough
to pay a dentist to have her teeth re-1- 1

red. Her name Is Violet !ndts and
she Is 40 years old. The charities are
seeking some dentist who will do the
work as a orn individual whi
will pay for having It done. Th woman
needs a whole new set of teeth.
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CTRO SUNGBRt,AND.

Venner is Out With
Vicious Circular

Another vicious onslaught on city qf
Omahabonds, and the city's credit Is
being made by C. H. Venner &' Co. in a
circular they nre distributing., under .the
caption "Fourth Notice." Tho Venner
company Is the bond concern that has
been having trouble with the city ovor
the forfeiture of a certified check put Up
ns earnest money for a bid from which
the bond house backed down. Thl cir-
cular declare that Omaha city bonds are
a drug on tho market because of official
misrepresentations and misconduct bdccI- -

have put
. . lug

.the

the

and debt limits.
Tne circular rorers to a coming ISOO.OCK)

issue of renewal bonds and shows its
vengeful purpose by warning Intended
bidders against them.

AMES GLEE CLUB TO SING
. FOR THfcWOMAN' CLUB

Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent, leader of the
current topics department or the Omaha
Woman's club, has secured the services
of tho Ames Glee club for the program
of her department of tho club which will
meet Tuesday afternoon at the club rooms
at 2:80 o'cloolt. The glee .club will
several numbers.

SUFFRAGE PROGRAM TO
BE GIVEN BY ASSOCIATION

The Omaha suffrage association will
give ,an entertainment at Metropolitan
hall Tuesday even! nr at; S o'clpck. TheproMefromtnla entertainment will no
devoted Ito- - theWcampatgn -- work In Ne-
braska- Part. o"f, the progrntn will be given
by the pupils pt Mr. Chambers.

PACKING COMPANIES
BEGIN CUTTING ICE

Niwlft and. company began. cutting lec at"Ashland yesterday, 1J0 . niojf. having
been sent out there, from Omaha: Tuesday
tho Burlington will runy a special train
to Meniphls, taklntr out 250 mem who will
work on thclco for Armour and company.
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I. A re" You
F FAT?

I I Was
I once:
m I Reduced

r MYSELF
I wu B"t. UpcomforUble. Looked Old. Full

MlMUbJe. auKerwt with nhtunutUm, AMhma.
Ninralfla. WUn t worked or walked. I putted
like a Porpota. I tok ry adrertliaa rnwll.
cln 1 rould find. I Stamd, 8wa.ld, KatrclMt),
Ooclorad and changed .climate but 1 rulnad mr
Altntlan, (?lt Ilk an Invalid but liIIIy calnnl
waliht. Tber was not alngl plan or dm
tliat I heard ot that I did not try. I falltd to
raduc my wtiljht. I dropped aoctety, u J didsot tare to ba the butt ot all the Joke. It was
embatratalnc to bare mr frlenda tan me I
atlllDi atoul, at no one knew It better than
lariatr.

BOKBTXXXf) WAD SO B8 3JOKTB
I began to ittudy the cauee ot FAT. Whe.i I

dltcorered (he caueaw I (ound the remedy.
Method gate me 'an Inalght I

n that, llemorrd the vbjectlonal teaturea. add-
ed more pleaeant, onet. and then I tried my pirn
on niyeelt tor a week. It worked Ilka Magle. I
eould hare

tKTJUUUSXB "WXTK JOT
me mu v. iu. . . . v wwk wien in acalrstold mt I had loet ten noun by rny simple;

legislature. Clyde Suhdblad, clerk of tho i !',':khn?le"' ,?,u,M1u.thod- - .u "
Douglas county court, has gone to IJn- - n eiiV iMainniSri

of

charity

ImproTrj

Ipolt fifteen yeara younger My Double i!n his
vn.uTif iMppr.TTC. t can wais or work now
I ran climb a mountain. 1 ant normal la else'
I can weigh Jiut what I want to weigh. I ani
inaitar of my own body now. I did not atarrobut eat all I wanted to. 1 did not take Bweai
Bathe. I did not Drug. I ueed no electricity, or
harmful exerclste, but I found the Simple. Sane.Coaunou genae WAT et reducing my weight andI applied It. I have tried It on others. My Deo.or wye I era a perfect picture ot health now
I am no longer ailing. I am now a hamr'
healthy woman. Xknr I am going to beln othersto be happy. I hare wilUen a book on the eub.
lect. If you are fat. I want you to hare It. Itwill tell ton all about my Harmless. Druileea
Method. To all who send me their name) andaid reae I mall tt PRKE, a long aa the preaent
vuppir , win nit you Aioney. Ear yea
from Harmful Orugaj, Bare you from StanatlosDim. Harmful Rjuttt, poeatbly ear TOCRLIrG. It Je yours for the liking without a penny
Juet send your name and addrete. A Foetal Card
will do and I'll be glad to send It so that yon
can quickly learn bow to redsoe yourself and beaa happy as J am. WrtU today ae this adrerttee-me- atmay not aopeer again la this paper.

HATTtE BIEIi, Ttt Barolay, Desier, Cblo.

Alamito delivery system still
liot perfect Be patient please

.The Wire Friday night, which destroyed our wagons, has been a more
serious problem to face than at first supposed. Instead of purchasing
wagons on the open market, it is necessary that wo have thein rebuilt
by tho wagonsmiths of Omaha. This keeps the work in Omaha, and we
are sure of satisfactory wagons. This, however takes time. Moanwhile.
we are still pressing Into service the makeshift wagona we were able to secure aftertne nre. Uelow r.ero weather makes U a serious problem keeping frost from the milkwhere open wagona are used. We ask you then, to be patient a fow days longer, andshould our present service be not tip to our usual Btaudard. we assure you this willbe adjusted and within a few days the delivery system will again be above reproach

ALAMITO SANITARY DAIRY COMPANY. Doug. 411

I.

a

Name.

Address

Can You Draw Mouth?

Competitor's

.'IS?. i J

r.

PRIZES FOR THE BEST MOUTHS-$3.- 00 first prize; $1.00
ejonnnrl rtii?a C1 fin n J c: 1 1 i.wv jniuv, VJliUU lUUU Jiltj UUU llVtJ pilKCO Ul
$1.00 each:

RULES Competitors must be amateurs. All dravyings must'
be on the face cut out of The Bee. Competitors may-sub- mit

more than one drawing if they desire. Contest closes Wednes-- 1

day night, Jan. 15, 1913. Address, Contest Editor, Omaha Bee. ,

i
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Thomas Kilnatrick & Co.

Great January Plume Sale
BEGINS WEDNESDAY

FRENCH PLUMES
NHVIiK SO MUCH IN DEJIAND

Ostrich Is used in great quantities, and
there aro rumors predicting even greater prom-

inence in this popular garniture. The French
plumes nro still In very great favor with exclu-
sive trbde, being used in numerous different
ways, for the trlmlng of large aud small, high
and low crowns, as well as for the embellish-
ment of both upper and under brim.

3

98c
Upwards to

$5.98

SEE

BEGIN RIGHT YOU CAN WIN

This Is the Advice of a College Pro-

fessor to Young Men.
This is iuy advice to every man, wom-

an and child. Not only begin the Is'cw
Year right, but begin every day, hour
and minute right. The present you
have. The future largely depends on
your present nctions. If you are a
failure, tind out the cause. If jou nro
unloved yon will find it is because you
do not lore. If you are disgruntled,
peevish, nervous and melancholy, you
can trace the cause nine times out of
ten to indigestion or constipation. Thou-
sands of business men fall every year
because they are dyspeptic, not only
dyspeptic in their stomachs but dyspep-
tic in their ideas. They are. not only
constipated In tho bowels, but consti- -

in their brain. They harden tip.Sated have sour stomachs and sour dis-

positions. They bolch wind and belch
complaints.

In hiring help employers conld not do
better than to ask the applicants "How
is your stomach and bowels V I would
not adviso any woman to inarry a dys-
peptic any sooner than I would adviso
a young man to marry a woman who is
suffering from some liver or bowel
trouble. "When tho stomach, liver and
bowels are out of order the nerves aro
jangled, the ideas are janstled, homes
are jangled and life Is a jangle. Get

trid of dyspepsia, indigestion, constipa-
tion and brer ailments by taking my
Taw Paw Pills. Take one or two each
night. Ton can then eat .nil you like;
you will make gopd rich, red blood;
your nerves will be strengthened: you
will sleep like a baby; you will be
healthy instead of despondent: you will
be" Strong instead of weak, nu.v a bot-
tle with the distinct understanding that
your money will be refunded if you nro
not nerfectly satisfied.

MUNYON.

CW fni-t-A tnt UtCU enl r living

l

Ecstasy in Taste.
Everyone Asks

for More More!

"Ftr,UntStnotisSifti Omirymtn'
(7)

W'H UlllllllP

WILLOW PLUMES
AIAVAYS SO GltACKFUJj

Willow plumes seem to have given fway to
single tips. When, It Is said that, willow plumoa
have 'given way It merely riiean as regards the
most expensive flats, as plenty of them are be-
ing worn and seem, likely to retain their popu-
larity except with the most exclusive trade.
This decrease In the demand for willows lias
caused the price to depreciate until now you can
purchase one of these feathers at almost half
former price.

$498
Upwards to

SPECIALS IN BR0ADHEAD FRENCH PLUMES

$1.98
WINDOWS!

$9.98

$2.98 $9.98
SEE WINDOWS!

Sale Begins Wednesday at 9 A. Mn

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co
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